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.For fnaf
Dandruff

There is one thing that will
cure it Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-medicin- e.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-

druff, no pimples, no eruptions.
Tho best kind of a testimonial
"Sold for oyer sixty yeara."

br J. O. Ajr Co., Lowell, Mmi.
Alio mmunoturari or7i 9 upupadii I A
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CHEAP POWER.

Ctal 6as a Great Success In Power

Plait.
Councllnicn Warren and Wolfe mntlo

a.n investigating trip Saturday and
Sunday to Holdrege, MeCook and

Cambridge, in the interest of better
vntl cheaper power for the Red Cloud

water-work- s and the eleetrie light
plant soon to be installed. Their in-

vestigations were principally of the
oiloffuel for power purposes At

ach place visited they found gas pro-ducln- g

plants in operation at a cost so
far below the cost of coal and steam
plants that th-e- are hardly to be men-
tioned in the same breath.

At Holdrege, where for years the
water-work- s had been operated with
ojil and steam at a loss, they changed
s gas power, using a coal gas pro-

ducer, and last year the net profits
from the plant amounted to 83,200.
"They still use coal and steam at the
electric light plant there at a cost of

3-bo- $12 a day for coal.
At McCook they visited a large elc-wat- or

when a gas producing plant was
used, and the owners of the elevator
were unstinted in their praise of the
economy and efficiency of that plan of
producing power.

Mr. Warron and Mr. Wolfe stopped
at Cambridge Sunday, night, where the
electric light plant is operated by a
coal jjas power plant. The streets arc
lighted With le power incan-

descent ligh8 at every intersection
one, where there is an arc light.

Mr-- Warren said the incandescent
Titrtset lights were a revelation to him.
The streets were well lighted, the
light being white and clear. At the
power plant 'hey found the engineer

t
who gave them figures and details,!
concerning the cost of the coal gas
fuel plan of operation which are al-uto- st

beyond belief. The engineer of-

fered to run the plant as late as the
visitors cared to watch it, saying, "ItSt cost anything, anyway." Theyl used there is Wyoming coal, and

---t a cost of less than 81 the plant
could be operated all night. At Hoi-tireg- e

a hard coal slack is used.
Mr. Warren and Mr. Wolfe were

tooth very favorably impressed with
ke gas producer fuel process and so

ireported to the council. However, it
cs desired to obtain the opinion of

--Sokn Martz, the expert who will have
obarge of the erection cf the electric
tight plant, before any definite step is
taken.

Stmti the Runaways.
Frank Etherton made a good stop ofjl runaway team Friday evening. Dr.

Ashtir'H team broke loose from their
moorings somewhere in the north part
ti town, came down Elm street,
fturned the corner at the Holland
house and started west. At the cor-H- er

of Webster and Fourth street,
Frank Etherton ran into the street,
grabbed one of the horses by the bit
siad Iiame, rmlled them in toward the
walk and. held on to them until he

them in front of Tiik Ciiikk
rifficc They narrowly missed the big
trees in front of the Newhouse build-
ing. It was a very brave uct one
that not one man in a thousand would
try, and could not successfully exe- -

uite if they did try.

fftwth f July Rates, I96.
ttound trip tickets may bo sold at

all Darlington route stations as fol-Cow- k:

Rate one and one third of the stun-tdar- d

first class rate from selling sta-itio- n

to destination "Minimum rate as
-- ents" for adults and in cents for
children. Dates of sale July 3 and 4.
Apinal limit July 0. J. p. Edwards.

COUNTY KOARI).

Proceedings of the Board of Equaliza-

tion.
The board of county commissioners

met June 12 as a board of equalization.
1'resent, Commissioners Sawyer,

Overman, Richard, Anderson and
Chaplin, County Assessor Turner and
County Clerk Lee Do Tour.

W. Milliard was elected chairman of
the board of equalization, and the
board adjourned to meet June 1.').

June l.'i.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Members all present.
The assessment of A. 11. Pierce on

10 acre t.raet was reduced to S17..r0 per
acre and raised on 10 acres to Slfi2.ri()
per acre.

Adjourned to meet June It.
June 11.

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Members all present.

The assessment of II. A. (Joos on
the east half southeast quarter lti-4--

was reduced from S7.r0 to SHOO.

The assessment of J. McCoy on lot
in nwtf swH Hladen, was re-

duced to SI (18.

The assessed valuation of Win.
Hunter on 4 acres in the self setf

0, same being held as a public
cemetery, was stricken out.

Adjourned to meet June 20.
June 20.

Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Members all present.

On motion lot 10, Husch's subdivi-
sion of Itlue Hill, was stricken from
the tax roll, same now being used as
a street.

A. W. Cox complained that the ele-
vator of (lund & Co. and Itumberg at
Hladen were assessed too low. On in-

vestigation It was found Unit the
county assessor had already adjusted
the matter.

On motion of County Clerk De Tour
the books of the county assessor for
the year 1900 were accepted.

Hoard of equalization adjourned to
August 7, 1U00.

THIEVES ARtESTED,

Sheriff IMe art Hantaan KtoMl
Hake AMtker Caftare.

Tuesday morning Sheriff Hedge and
Marshal Kinscl arrested Jim McKis-slc- k

and Joe McKeang, two young
men wanted at Republican City for
stealing harness. On Monday these
young men hired a livery team In
Alma and drove to the country and
stole some harness from a farmer.
They drove to Republican City, where
they turned the harness over to the
railroad company for shipment, and
then they boarded the train leaving
the livery team tied to a telegraph
pole In Republican City. The officers
here received word to be on the look-
out for them, and when they arrived
lere they were quickly arrested. The
sheriff of Harlan county came down
Wednesday morning and took the
prisonkrs back to Alma on the next
train.

Just why all the criminals from the
counties up west should head for Red
Cloud Is a mystery, especially when It
Is a cinch that they can not cret nast
Sheriff Hedge and Marshal Klnsel. It
may be that they have heard of the
good board and lodging furnished by
Webster county to its guest of honor.

THE eittltliS FURTM.

Red Claud Will Celebrate the Na--
tlM't IrthtoY.

For the first time in several years
Red Cloud will celebrate the Fourth
of July. There will be no lack of
amusements. It was Intended to pass
up the Fourth again this year owing
to the reunion this fall, but Hanns
Amusement company, having an open
date, offered to come here on that day,
so they were engaged for the occasion.

Hanns Amusement Company will
give many free attractions, among
them a balloon ascension and nara- -

chute drop, high dive from a 75-fo- ot

ladder Into a rope net, a slide for life,
a trained performing bear, free onen
air acrobatic performance, music by a
cornet band. Then there arc the pay
attractions, the merry-go-roun- d, the
electric theater, Hrown's Tennessee
Mlnlstrels steam shooting gallery, and
other attractions equally as good.

Resides this there will be speaking,
music and a grand display of fire-
works.

Natlce to the PuMlc.
The Hurllngton Railway company is

charging storage on all less than car
load shipments that remain In their
ware houseffor more than 48 hours at
the rate of 85 per day for each ton or
fraction thereof, so please call and get
your freight on arrival and save stor-B- -

J. F. EmvAims, Agt.

RAISE THE RITE.

The Water Rate In Red Cloud Unreas-

onably Low.

Nowhere In the state of Nebraska
Is the water rate so low as It Is In Red
Cloud. People who use a thousand
gallons of water per month pay 82.40
a year for the privilege and think
they are being robbed.

How would you like to live In Mc-

Cook, where It would cost you ten
times as much for the privilege. The
rate for water service in McCook is
82.7.1 per quarter or Sll per annum for
a live room residence. In addition, if
you wish to sprinkle your lawn you
pay 810 extra for the six summer
months, making a total of S21. Then
If you keep a cow or a horse, you would
have to pay extra for that. In Mc-
Cook the water Is pumped from the
Republican river and the supply Is
inexhaustible.

What we would like to see In this
city Is a ilat rate of SO cents per
month for every hydrant. If the
consumer uses more than a thousand
gallons a month, then a rate of 20
cents a thousand gallons for the first
additional thousand, and a graduated
rate for the larger consumers, Ily
this plan but very few consumers
would pay more than SO a year for
their water, while none would pay
less than that amount. At nrusent.
many consumers get off for less thun
S2 a year, and If It Is not worth .10

cents a month to have city water it is
not worth a cent.

Under the present system property
owners who do not use the city water
and some who have no fire protection
whatever are made to bear a share of
the burden. It Is unjust to them as
well as to the city administration and
we would like to see a change made
that would put the water plant on a
self-sustaini- basis.

NARRIA6ES.

Metcalr-Wall- li.

Chas. F. Wallln and Miss Olive
Pearl Metcalf were married Wednes-
day noon at the home of the bride's
father, Ed Metcalf, five and a half
miles northwest of Red Cloud. Rev.
Guy H. Rice, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church, performed the cere-
mony in the presence of the immedi-
ate relatives of the contracting par-
ties Mr. Wallin is employed in Wm.
Wolfe's implement house and the
happy couple have begun housekeep-
ing in the Schultz house, corner Second
avenue and Walnut street.

Caawrw-Kak- y

Walter Kaley, formerly of this city,
was married Wednesday morning to a
Miss Cameron at Chester, Neb. They
passed through Red Cloud Wednesday
evening on their honeymoon trip.

eal Eatatft Iraaafera.
' 'Transfers for "week ending Wednes
day, June 20, furnished by Walker &
Hailey of Webster County Abstract
company.
Peter A Heachy and wife to Har-

riet C Hrown lot 5 block 3 Red
Cloud qcd $ 125

M A Albright to Christian Rasser
lots 1 2 and 3 block 7 LeDuc --

add to Red Cloud wd 500
Harry Hansen and wife to Jacob

Betz nw4 18-3-- wd 4800
W C Frahm and wife to Rarney

Waterbury lots 0 to 12 block 3

Grusel's add Hluc Hill wd. . . . 550
State of Neb to H B Hunter Gov

lots 1 and 3 in 13-1-- 9 d 30.1

State of Neb to H B Hunter se4
11-1- -0 d 1120

Total 87400
Mortgages filed 811800

a

Marrlaftes Uceues.
June 16 License to John II. Ummel,

Aurora, Nebra. ' a, and Miss Grace
Martin, Cowles, Nebraska.

Judge Dagger, Guide Rock, Miss
Minnie D. Haught of Bostwlck, mar-
ried by Judge --ExLson.

Juno IDCharles F. Wallln, Miss
Olive P. Metcalf. Married by Rev. G.
II. Rice.

Rev. Nelson Gardner, Mayetta, Kan.,
Miss Linnle M. Wilcox, Blue Hill.

Milton E. Farley, Minneapolis,
Minn., Miss Rose M. Thome, Bladen,
Neb. Married by Rev. A. V. Wilson.

Prtbate Cturt News.
June 19 Estate of Peter Britten de-

ceased. Petition for administration.
Hearing and appointment of Peter N.
Britten, as administrator. Appraisers
warrant to Andrew Arterburn and
Otto Miller.

Juno 20 Estate of Thos. T. Finney,
deceased. Inventory and appraise
ment filed. t

Civil Hurnham, Hanna, Munger Co.
vs. Hadell & Co. Judgment for plain- -

tiff. J
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No Longer an
Impossibility

The idea that has become general that first class building material
could no longer had is certainly knocked out, when you take
look at the complete line of clear Soft Pine Finish and Siding
carried in stock by

Saunders Brothers
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Furniture

Carpets
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CASTOR
.uusniB (raildren.

Thi Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears &&ffi&:

of Red Cloud, Neb. What is pleasing to the buyers of Lumber
and building material fact that their prices reasonable,
and they MQUA HK DKAL. They also have nice
line of Oak, Hickory and Poplar Wagon Material. See their Shin-gle- s.

You admire them.
The members of this enterprising firm, assisted plenty of

excellent help, always glad and take in to
public this nice stock.

L- -.

2a

m
w

'!
have secured the services of COMPETENT

UNDERTAKER and carry complete line of

Undertaking Goods

Furniture at money -- saving
prices.

Carpets in all the newest
and latest designs.

Second Hand Goods Bought and Sold

Awarded S2t0.'
The commissioners spent

hearing evidence and argu
ments in the euse of the road petitioned
for by J. Lippincott and
others. The of appraisers

Mr. 81-- 0 and
he appealed to the county ask- -

ing 81200. had retained
attorneys to side of the
ease and the petitioners for the road
won. The the road und
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